




































































































































Chest drive on Washington









 week named commander 

















 are to act as his aides 











The schedule of open hours 
for  the student union is as fol-
lows: every 
school day the doors 
are open from 
eight in the morn-
ing until five in 
the  afternoon, 
when the lounge 
is closed until 
seven. In the evening it is open 
from seven until ten. 
On Saturdays the hours are 
from 
eight in the morning until 
six in the
 afternoon, on Sun-
days from 1:00 
p.m.  until six. 
No smoking is permitted on 
the upstairs floor of the student 
union.






















































 in the 
quad 
shortly 
summarily  as 
organ-
izations
 send in 









 on tripods, to 
hold  
small coin donations,
 will be in-
stalled at strategic points about 
the campus as last year, and var-
ious entertainments will comprise 
means to swell the student fund. 
Faculty members 
each year car-
ry on a drive 
of





* * * * * * * * 
SIX 
RAISED


























under  the 
Bearcats 
from
 the north 
with a 
31-7 































































"When  Knighthood was 
in Flower" might 
well















 at the Hotel di 
Italia  when five Spartan







to the list of 
members






Prexy Johnny Diehl in 












Italian  meal 









































































































 and State. The 
root-
ing. Charles (who 
lacks 









 may be 
in I 
ing section 
executed  a 
number  of 
dents  an 








 stunts similar 
to
 those 
The  final gun 
for the 
"Be  a 
quainted 
with other 



























and  the 
















 a party 
All 
Knights































































 of the day. 
Tomorrow;
 To Plan 
Miss Lois 
























































that was good for 
39 yards placed 
the pigskin on 
the Bearcat 
27








 Rocchi alternated 
in 
carrying
 the ball 
up




























































































































































































































































































































































































 be dancing and 
Hoping to 






that  may be 
carried out 










Ewing,  Y.W.C.A. 
repersentative, 
and  Ed Bullard 
from the 
Y.M.C.A.,













Nature  Study club 
will in-
stall 







7:30  p.m. in Room 
S222, Science 
building, according





speakers for the eve-
ning are
 to be Art and Ed 
Smith 
who will discuss insect
 and butter-
fly collecting, and







tomorrow  at 











held  at the 
conclusion
 of the State 
Cal Tech football
 game. 
The affair will be held at the 
San Jose Woman's Club on Octo-
ber 22 and 
dancing
 will be from 
10:30  P.M. to 1:00 
A.M.
 to the 
lassie of Terry Hill's Collegians. 










 the third year men, will 
be in charge of the meeting, and 
all members of the junior clime 
are asked to be 
present  to take 
part in the 

































































































faces,  and 
beautified  

















a quart of 
liquid soap 
used a 








By  this 
report  it seems 
that the 
students 
of San Jose State 
college 
have a 
great  desire for cleanliness;
 






will  be 
taken
 
rid of a great 









paper  towels without 
the ab-
sorption  of the













Again the school has 



























 this year and






seem to be 































still  being 
made 



























































































































































































































 to sell." 
"Is that




















has  been 
rumored









































lawlessness  is 





bergh  was one of 






With The Shirts 
Headlines: "The United States 
is 
sending  arms to Russian for  
transshipment to Spain"I1 Popolo 
D'Italia: 
"Sir Oswald Mosely, 
British ex -socialist -Fascist leader 




Press; "Fritz Kuhn, Ford 
chemist,
 
and William J. Cameron, one time 
secretary to Henry Ford, accused 
before Boston committees of lead-
ing American jew-baiting earn-
paign"American newspapers. 
On To Brussels 
Headed by Norman H. Davis, a 
committee of five from the U. S. 
State department will sail 
for  the 
Brussels nine power conference 
day after tomorrow. Immediate 
calling of the conference
 is laid 
largely due to President 
Roose-
velt's Chicago speech. As yet Japan 
has voiced no intention of attend-









































door  if 




































exists  for 
the  purpose of 
perverting 
the  new-
comers  to  our 
particular 
brand  of 
maladjustment,  and 
senior orienta-
tion 





on the resentful world. 
Yesterday your purveyor of cake 
limped rather reluctantly past one 
of those somber markers we call 
birthdays, but which are really an-
niversaries of birthdays. It always 
gives me a certain malicious 
pleas-







 I demand. 
That gets 'em.




 as a sepul-
chral 
tone,  and which 
is produced 
by closing 
off  the pharynx 
with the 


































who  has 
been  read-
ing  this 









 has just 




























today in the W.A.A. 
room.Peggy  
Calderwood.  
The  Radio club will hold its regu-
lar meeting today
 at 12:30. All 
members not present at meetings 
from 
now  on will be fined. 
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Blackwood, Charlotte







 John Spur 
peon, Florence 
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 nuke no claim 
to
 represent student 













































































































































 to a 
bet that
 he 




of the 48 
states of 
the Union 
within  15 
minutes.  
At 





 one of 
the  states 
named. 




that  he had that state 
In
 mind but "forgot 
to put it 
down." 
After this 




the  busy atmosphere of a 
newspaper office and Walt pro-
ceeded to annoy Ray Wallace
 as 
he ground out his weekly column. 
NOTICE
 
There will be an 
important  meet-
ing of the Pre -Legal club in Room 
11 at 12:30 today. Dr. Elder will 








































































































































































major  and 














made by Mrs. 
Orpha  
Heller, 
former San Jose 
State  col-
lege student and 
teacher
 at the 
Roosevelt 
Junior high school, is 
now being display 
in the cases 
In the Art wing. 
Mrs. Heller talked before the 








BOOKS,  MEN 
Some 






ring from the 
massed 
accord of tribute to Sparta's 
foot-
ball
 heroes. Some time 
when  the 
glamour
 has descended from those 
whom we are want to hail
 as 
leaders or heroes, 
and some time 
when
 you believe of 
woe  on your 
shoulders- -we invite 
you to meet 
Chandler Tripp. 
A look Into the "den" of Chand-
ler Tripp
 is almost the 
equivalent  
of 
meeting him. For 
once beyond 
the sign








may  see the
 activ-
ity of one
 of San 





















































with  him 
between  the 
coming  of 
intermittent
 
callers  to 
his  library,
 we 











































































 Doubtless it is 
this
 tension, this 
driving will, 
which gives
 Chan the abilty
 to 
pen a 
Phelan  Literary 
Award one 
act 
play  while engaged
 in his bus-
iness and 
carrying a full
 quota of 







































































































































































































































































































































students  g 
welcome. Bring







meet today at 12:00 






 girls please 
there: 
Agnes 












ILL, HALT, & 
LAME  
Because of much 
infectious 
illness the Health Cottage  
Ii 
closed to visitors
 except in 
case of emergency and use 
presentation of a 
permit  
Is-































































































































































































































































































































































the  remainder of 
his 
collegiate
 grid career. Carried
 from the 
field in 

















torn ligaments in his right
 leg. The 
knee  was 
thrown
 out 
of joint at the 










extent of the injury




 the popular gridder was 
reported
 to be 
resting
 easily 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































visitors gained 68 
yards  
through  




















































Turns  In 
Strong Showing 
Getting a six 
point  advantage 
early in the first 
quarter,  the Men-
lo J. C. eleven 
was hard pressed 
last Friday to hold Coach
 Glenn 
E "Tiny" Hartranft's freshman 
squad to a final score 
of




SAN JOSE STATE FROSH-12 
The Menlo
 men starting 
the  
game with 




 year's all P.A.L. 
man, immediately
 ran their yard-
age into San
 Jose territory, 
being 
stopped on the




first class line 
play  
of Charlie Smith, 
right tackle. 
The 
second  Menlo push, which 
took Finger 
into the end zone for
 
their 
lone counter, put Smith 
on
 






 came in 
the
 second period as 
the result of 
a down 
field  drive started 
by War-
ren Miller
 from the 
Menlo  46 yard 
line from
 where, on 
three downs, 
he 
took  the ball to 
the  three yard 
line.
 On the next play
 Jim Edg-
mon, fullback,
 took a straight
 
line 
buck over to 
tie  the score. 





 the last period,




from  *   
the 
Menlo  35 yard 
line by Andy 








 shin -kickers 
ing 




 first. A scoreless firs( quar-
ter for a 
five,  a four, 
and a nine 
ter during which
 San Jose played 
yard gain. 
In the 
opponent's half of the field 
The 
second half of the 
game
 
failed  to see any scoring. But 
three  
displayed a style












the Spartans took the 
lead. 
yearlings
 claiming most of 
that
 




 offensively. Myer 
Dough-
 
















San Jose led. 
Buckingham,  
center, 












for  a line 
strength  that 
forward for the Bears, 
knotted  the 
had 




count  mid -way in the quarter. 
Mu -
the 
whole  period. 
sante, who 
scored
 seven times 
Two
 





Bears  may 
have  won 
a double 





 but they 
only got a 
tie
 and a defeat
 in soccer 
and 
water-polo. The






sevens  on the 




































Figuring to have a 
tough  game 
on their hands,
 the San Jose team 
sprang up 




 a "smoker" 





 goalie Woodman to 
atop the hall. 
Martin Wempe, who played
 an 
Inspired game for 
the Spartan 
contingent, 
came  back with the 
second score not long 
afterward, 
and followed
 with the third
 point 
before the half was 
over. Savage 
tallied
 once again In 
the second 
half to end 
the Spartan scoring. 
The
 final gun 




attack  led by 
Moore,  Miller, 
and Jack 
Quinn  had 
placed the ball 
on the Menlo 
one  
yard











 to date, 
was  held well in 
check  by Spartan 
fullbacks.  
Intramural 


















































































































give  the 
Spar - 
tans







































 of San 
Jose  State in-
tramural 
activities,
 the games 
will 
be played by 
halves,
 and  two will 
be run





















Tel.  Col. 809  






























































































































horses  to 
ride 
to Alum 














 will be the
 main fea-


















graduate  in 
1931,
 who for 
the 
past three 
years  has been 





High  school, 
recently passed 
the  Los Angeles 
city 
examination of commercial 
teachers with the 
highest  rating, 
according to 
word
 received by Mr. 


















 Dunn and 







 W.A.A. hayride. Photo Courtesy Mercury
-Herald.  
Foreign Tongue 





































































































































heroes  do 
in the mov
 












































 is a 












 born in 
Palo
 Alto, Miss 
Sawyer
 has spent



































 of teaching 
languages 
is not yet 
in use in 
man  
















students  to bluff 
their way 
through a course,
 but that the 
method
 in use here 
makes  a thor-
ough background















day," Dr. Lubowski 
continued.  "We 
are anxious 




 teaching plan 
among 
colleges and high 
schools
 
because  we 
feel
 that this plan
 will 
not only help 
to maintain interest 
in the study of modern languages, 
but 
will result in a much higher
 
standard of speaking,
 as well as 
reading, ability." 
"Many  teachers of modern lang 
nage' forget they are teaching a 
living language," he concluded. 




Although rain caused postpone-
ment of the weinie 
meat  for library 
majors and minors, the picnic will 
he held at Alum Rock on Wednes 
day, 
October  20, providing the wea-
ther permits, according to Gertrude 






MAILED TO   
(Continued  front Page One) 




towel situation this year. The Bus-
letin is 




 office believes that by the in-
ately  7400 
graduates  this 
week.  The 
Istallation of the new 







towel system a 115,:;
 saving can 
this year. 
and  there is 
also more 
be
 made, according to Mr. Thomp-
space 






 issue is 
being  mailed 
to every 







 for  the week
-end of 
October 
22 and 23. 
The
 homecoming for the 
alumni  
Is to be thoroughly informal, 
with 
a football game planned for
 Fri-
day night and a student -alumni 
dance for Saturday evening. Other 
than these two affairs the Alumni 
 




"Realizing the fact that 
students!
 









"Not that we believe that tile 
students
 are wasteful under the 
former system, but by 
the new 
manner an individual is not so 
likely to 
grab
























































































































































































La Piere; History 
of 
American  



















 and his seven-pies
orchestra will be featured 
at the 
, Newman Club barn 
dance to be 
held 
October  22. 
Outside talent will be used in 
decorating the Newman 
Hall
 on 
Fifth street. The motif of a barn 
dance will be carried out. 



















last until 1 A.M. 











towel from the present 
new racks." 
comes the








 to be 
AIM  


























- -  
Lighting and
 color in 
shop 
win-
dows la the topic to be discussed 
before the Art Orientation group
 
by Clark Baker, member of the 
Pacific Coast Electrical Bureau of 
San 
Francisco.
 Tuesday morning 
at 11 o'clock in Room 1 of the 
Art building. 
Mr. 
Baker  will bring with him 
a model display window equipped 
with lights 
to illustrate his 
talk. 
Anyone 
interested in the 
lecture 
is invited to 
attend. 
Luncheon  
Club  Meets 
Eleanor Bidwell, Home Econo-
mics major, 
will  be the speaker 
at the 
Freshman 
Luncheon  club 




 the Frame for
 
the 
Picture".  This is 
the  second of 
a series of talks










 Now Required Of 
Students awing  In 
Education
 















i of their  pupils, the personal office 





I with the cooperation of the
 Speech 
understood.  



























 to emphasize 
may be 




































prospective  teach. 
who are majoring
 in education 
work may have 
speech difficulties 
which 
might  endanger the speech 
giving
 speech testa 








speech  is 




there  is 


























































see  if 
the 
candid  
You Can't Get 
More 
For 
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